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LEGISLATIVE BILL 808

ApProved by the Governor ApriI 20, 1978

Introduced bY venditte, 7

AN AcT to amend sections 29-tt22, 29-42t1 . aDd 29-t125'
Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, '1943'
and section 28-t116, Revisecl Statutes
SuPpIenent, 1g77 , relating . to drugs and
narcotics; to Provide Penalties for possessi,on
of narijuana as prescrLbed; to PEovide for
citatj.ons; to defitre a teru; to pEovide for a

course of iDstructionl to provide 
'Iuties; 

to
repeal the original sectionsi to Provide an
operative date; and to 

'leclare 
an emergeDcy'

Be it enactea ly tU. people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1

sec. 2. That sectioD 28-l'16, Revised Statutes
SuppleueDt, 1911, be anendleal to rea'l as follors:

28-416. (1) ExcePt as authorize'l by this
article, it "h.tt be'unlarful for atry Person kDoriDg!y or
iutenliiuarfy: (a) To Banufacture. tlistributc, ileliver'
dispense, oi possess rith intert to lanufacture'
ai"iriUuie, deliver, or ttisPense, a coDtrolled substance;
;;-i;t-a;-;."oi., distributi, oE possess uith iltent to
di=i.ibot", a counterfeit coDtrolled substaace'

(2) rny persoa rho violates subsectioD (l) of
this section riti resPect to: (a) A controlle'l substalc€

"iii=iri"a iD schedur; r or rr of sectioa 28-405 rhich is
;-;;;;;;i; aius sualr be guittv of a class rrr felonl';
il) .oy other iontrolled iubstance classifiett ia scbetlule
i,'ri,'". III of section 28-405, shall be 9ui1!Y 9!. 1
class Iv fefony; or 1c) a contr;Lled,substance classified
in schedule Iv or v of'section 28-405, shal1 be guilty of
a class IV felony-

(3) a Persoo kDoriDgly or intentioaally
possessing' a conirolled substance, ercePt oariJuana'
ini".r su6h substance eas obtaitred diEectly, or PuEsuaat
to-a-vafia PrescriPtion oE order fEoD a Practitiooer'
,irii" i"tin| in tne course of his professioaal PEactice'
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or except as othererse authorized by this article, shallbe guilty of a CLass Melony.
(4) Any person knowingly or intentionallypossessing marijuana weighing one-?ouad-or-+ess mqge thanone_ouncet_but_Eot_nore_llqn_one pound shall be 9;iltt-ofa CIass IItA misdemeanor"

) Any person koouingly or intentionallymarijuana ueighing more than one pouncl shallof a Class MeIony.Po
be

(5
sses s i ngguilty

lqL__Atl_per scg___!n o u!ng!I___o r___ipgen!!q!q L lIpoEsess:ng_EqEijuana sgiglirg-ene quncg_o!_Iesg_qlelti
laI-Es

I
!g
4cys;_ a n d

dolLars. an

{5} IZL If a person iscondition of probation he shalI
conplete appropriate treatnent
abuse conducteil by one of the
facilities as provided by Cha
other Iicensed drug treatment

placed on probation, as a
satisfactorily attend anil
and counseling on drug
coomunity mental health

ter 71, aEiicle 50, or
aci. 1ity.

!!ggsqs._be
ci-tation-

P
f

171 lqL Any persoD rho knoringly or intentionallydelivers, distributes, or tlispenses a substance that haexpressly or inplicitly represeats to be a controlledsubstance uhich is not in fact such a substaDce and whicheDdalgers the Life of the persoD using the substance orrhich nay cause booily injury is guiliy of a C1ass IVfe I ony.

Sec. 3.,
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e a Dart of the record of the ci

s!!5!c

St atutes
fo I Iov s:

S!atutes
foI-Lous:

Sec. q

Sec. 5

6. That section
Nebraska, 1 9113,
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A!I__!eEsotr

_act.
29'422, Reissue Revised
be aneDded to reacl as

Sec.
of

29-422. It is hereby declare'l to be the Policy
of the State of Nebraska to issue citations i-n fieu of
iir"=t oE coDtinued custody to the naxinum extent
consistent t ith the effective enfoEceoent of the Iar and
tf,e lrot"ction of the public. In furtberaDce of that
p.iili, any Peace officer shall be authorize'l to issue a

"it"tLon li iieu of arrest or continued custo'ly for lny
oif"n.. rhich is a traffic infraction-qgl---o!!er
igii;.tlqL oc utisdemeanor and for any violation of a-ity .E ;iilage ordinance- such authorization shalr be
...ii",1 out in the manner specified iD sections 29'422 to
29-430, 39-6,105, 39*b,107, 39-6,108, aad 39-6,112'

Sec- 7. That section
of NebEaska, 1943'

29-tt24, Beissue Revised
be amended to read. as

29'1124- I'lhen a citation is used by a Peace
officer, he shall enter thereon alI reguired iDfornatj'oD,
inctudiog the name and address of the cited person, .the
;ii;;;; !nargea, and the time and prace the Person cite'i
is to appear in court- ll.Dless the person cited requests
in eurfilr date, the time of appearance shalL be at least
three days after t-he issuance of the citation' One coPy
of the citation shalt be ,lelivered to the Person cited,
and a tluplicate thereof shalL be signed by such PeEsoD'
giri,"g hi-s promise to aPpear at the-ti"me and place stated
Ih"."ir. Such person thereupon shaIl be relerased fron
custody. As soon as pra-ticabIe, one copy of the
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citatiou shall be filed ri,th the court specified therein,and the copy signed by the persoB cited shall bedeliveretl to th€ prosecuting attorney. At Ieasttuenty-four hours before the tine set for appearance ofthe citeti persoD., the prosecuting attorney or otherperson authorized by lar to issue a complaint for thepaEticular offense shaLl either issue and file aconplaint charging such person rith a! offense, or filerith the court and deliver to such person a notj.ce that a
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complaint has been
released fEon hisoffense chargetl in

refused and
obligation to

the original cita
ap
ti

that such person ispear or that the
on has been changedor anended as specifieal.

Sec. 8. fhat section
of Nebraska, 1 943,

29-425, Beissue Revised
be amended to read asStatutes

follovs:
29-425. CitatioDs may also be issued under the

f olloring ciEcumstances :

(2) t{henever anI complai!t or infoEDation isfiletl in any court in this state charging a felony,
Disdem€aDoE, t!affic infraction, oE violation of a cityor village ordinance chen the court is convinceti that acitation sould serve all of the purposes of the arrestuarraDt procedure.

(1) In atry case iD uhich the prosecuting
is convinced that a citation could serve a11purposes of an aErest raErant; and

The citations providetl for in this section
seryed i! the saDe nanner as an arEest rarraDt,
sane Daoner as a suuoons iD a civil action, orserveil by certified naiL.

7 L_197 8.
Sec. 9. !his_ac!_shaIl_!egomg_operatilq_eA_Jull

officer
of the

may be
in the
may be

sec. 1 0.
antl 29-425, Beissue
aud section 28-415,
are repealetl.

That oEiqirla1 sections 29-t)22, 29-tt2tt,
Eevised Statutes of t{ebraska, 19q3,Revised Statutes Suppleoent. 197'1,

sec. 11. Since an eoergency
shall be in full force and take effect,
its passage and approval, accoraling to

exists, this act
from and after

Ia r.

rer r10
orm ru
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